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nlilc of supplying , jm allom of pure

imii water daily.
In Fi(. 6 shown llic elect l ie head-whic- h

consists of n Mnxim dec- -

irk limp, having iu ire in tin-- Ibcua of
pnrolHilic reflector, which m.i he

tinned in any direction ami n COfll of
lij'lil proectd I ili-t- r.

Ill liuildinjc llli 111.1'liifii nil ateam-shi- p

nothing-- m ciin to huvc been for-

gotten. It COmplcIC M In" llfst

hi;- mill inventive skill can
make ii. The rnginei arc provided
with independent air pump end other
improvement. Everything haa a nyin.
metrical mid finished appearance.
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with the vety licit I It :t the markets af-

ford. Tin- tntire managemenl of the

house 11 mull tha peraonel itiparviaion
oi Mi Siiniii, uml no palm ara .pared
hy him to m:ike In uticats stonil.ut- -

aMa " p'"iiile.
Adjoliling the Coamopolitan and 00

iipyiiyj .1 itWM building - tha linn ol

KiucisU , mi. 1 sum s in II. J.
W.iljion, T- - hoUM w.i- - iit cs--

ii'ii-hei- l lxiiin yean ago. bul peeaod

lulu it- - h.md of tha praam! Hrrfl

ahoui two yean ilnoo Thiahouaa ii

dsxidedly eolld, lieu Snlpea, tha n
; "ii Cattle K in, Ih"iii the scnim,
vlnha Mi. Khierely, well known to

tin- irattellng publii the formal pur--

i in t he iteamei Iwtween Tha Dalle
I Caaoadw, tha junior. Thai do

. Luge w holeiile buainoaii bul eii.it
til.nl a well, nnd catty I WWJ lltOfl

Me I. 'ik o it n . , In nn. ,i., oils,

hruabee, crockeiy, glaMware. walbpa
par, liHik ami etattonery,

Naarta oppoarM the Coaroopolltaa we
liilil the ili tonkotial parloi nl K 11

ilolM l.uaher. lie slatted here In I

1, m. .iihonii having lii ealab

liahmcnl doatfoyed bj tha Liu tin , in

ha now tiiu plan- ihiin ever, in fact,

in duiT if Oicon tin I '".1 "i in

nthei befMi -- Imp aa kanrlaomal) fur"

malted m Mr. LueheiV He hiu three
I Auhci'a No. t patent chain., the

only, nr of tiir kml aortal o( Sn
I randaco, ami the) .ue mi ea thai

one reluctantly hhm aftei once kitting

in ihem. Thlothei furniture b) of new

and neat draign, and supplied b) the

Oregon I'utnltuic Co. lo the rear ol

I he luthel shop me five Italhtooni

They are kcitt aciupuloualy clean, and

khiUiii all the laicM iinptmcmcnU in

he found in lira! ilaaa, eatahliahmcula.

THE WEST SHORE. July-Augu- st, 1880

'.. I". Moody, dealer in general mer-

chandise, occupies a f hrick
I. in LI 1- 1- on a prominent corner. lie
has ample storage facilities, and carries

an immense stock of general inerchan
disc. He first started husincsn in 1S62

with others, hut since 1878 has heen

alone. From July, 187.1, to 1878, he

was Government mail contractor fron

I'ortlaud lo The Dalles, and has heen

engaged in numerous other enterprises
lie baa a large circle of Imsiness friends
and therefore does a very extensive

trade.

Mcl'arland ci French, the largest
hiisiness house, with hut one exception

cast of the Cascades, occupy a suhstan
tial stone huilding corner of Second and
Washington street-- . In their sales
room tin y have 65,000 equate feetstor
age rOQTO, and their stock of general
merchanrllai la almply immense They
do a wholesale and retail Imsiness.
Their agricultural implement depart

incut is located further up the street,
Occupying 50X130 feel. Here they
keep everything neceaaary for the farm.
rha present firm haa been in existence

hut three ye. ns, hut is a iimlinu linn of
French A Gilman, established in 186a,

ami the cstnn iiinu the linn is held in

by thaii patrons, proven by their
constantly Increasing trade.

There ire numeroui other enter
prising business, houses located here,
hut us tins article already occupit
mora xpaes than we at lirst intended it

should, we must defer mention of them
lot a future number,

A link Inn .inic lo his mother, the
Dthoi ila, and tiid "M. ni,il I am
m ale ol .hist, should think I would
gel awful muddy when I drink."

A lny boy was complaining thai his
9eo w n too inort, w hi u ins fathi itorn
i replied, M Thai is becauie yon arc
always tOO long iu ii, sir."

mHOI' s OTt ORAMMA I BCHOOI.

Mi MradaaUj MMaaM laitital aa al
-i Km imhi ,, Tuisiy, Auguai

11. Trui J w KUt, Um Vil tairtw. aaa av
rru In I.. pi, .u.l u( it, Mtimatlnti Dili aehiml
" bu hr araaaaj wh.. kaw i..-- bkaa boyi
Klixmtxl Un Th. in.linrli,,,, , u,, aakaWl

m M ni M il,r.u)(h, ml Krticulr
llnti.m ,.. i ii,,, cmducl and in.. rait ot
In l.i.i.

T. Annual IUort ol the Ssim.n'i Knan.1

' lorm. haa baaa
lo aa I., Chaplain Hlubba. Tha Chaa.

U... aa wall a iu I ., Um 8oo.., hata
eajaaM ri . u .t y,u,

hajl 0J UI aoaiUaaa praapaiuca.

SKA HORSE.

No proiript.ir ot a 8M-IIn- t has tnt, to our

kiiowlmlKo. hail any occaaioii for uaing Keudall'i

Hparin Curr, but it haa bran uil on Oiouunda

of .nsmiad lionu-- a with moat wonderful nucceai,

and it ia now luinit uaed with Uie Tory Iwai 01

aalialaction lor every kind of a blemiah or larneueaa

on Isiait or man. Aa It doea not bliitar and ia cer-

tain in ita eflecta, it ia becoming the moat popular

HaUaiat WW uaril for home or human fleh.
Itead the advertiirmont in another column.

McKKNNKY S PACIFIC COAST 1)1

KECTORV,

Tliii work, eonaiating of nearly 1,000 pagea, juat

iaaueil, ii. now b ing delivered to aubaorihera by

Mr. Li ouard, one of the publishers. To gire the

work a critical eiamination. would reiiuirc wiwka

ol atudv. A curaory reading of t! e bonk leads ua

to Hi.' belief th.it it ia, perhaps, the moat compltita

work ol tin. kind ever laaued on the l'acittc CVut.
It is oartaiuly T.iluable Work, lad well worth the

moiKi) cliiut'il fur it.

Pajaieiaai and tbair PaOtuta." by Dr. 0. H.

U,irick, of OattfOBVtlla, Oiugon. This ii a sensi-lil- n

lector... OMOpjrlnj twenty paaa, which evury

DM should rvad. If lnoiully ciiculato.l, it would

certainly estublish u iH'tUir llBdllltaadiag butwoen

I hi lent and physician, resulting in gtnieral good

to a 1.

The bean'i'nl Mualo Store of Simon liar. is,

ip..iiod hi-- dutlng tin. p'ist moutli iii tin- Bimnud

H is k, bat a faily Isc mn on-- ol tu ptipolap rc--
sorts foi our u,Uia 1. v ug raildaillfl Air. Hauls

ia nn aoQnntpltohed IBUitOMMI, uml there on.

ooajaaaaaa auparior advan sava in itisirti-nieut-

H s a luck of .i.iisii-h- UwahaajdlM ulld
Piciuros w .if lursouul ysil. cinl b. htm during his
rec-n- t to guionajaa marta. Tliosu intrui llifi

filers to hllll, cull Illy on g.'ttlng Ulfhl Ii ut tit t

Isss good,

of olwayime, dnn'Ott, and oiler-- ,

have u ed K ndalll Spavin Cure triUi the bust . (

.ue ess. Urn. I the nilverlis..riHU.

I nt premium twajilad t.i 41x11 fir the be t
nb nele, garda, and rttunahad phafugrapha, at till
ite State r'uir.

A ui. the longinfl of the business man for n
hrenlh ol pure su.uide or rooU'it,rin sir, comes
tin. thought ih.it th.. MattUM lie wants prin'ing
done, he will cull on BiBSJ tho I'riutor, ut the
Brd Krout, ii Wasliihgtoii Strict, Portland.

H Sinsheimer, the riiergalic audit for thn
IKs ker A Son Piano, otTora for this month a

lata ; entirely new. Tha Baby Upright," a.iven
octave, in roeewuod ease, tor only tliO, tho bust
tad hamlsoiuaat inatruinc.it for the money over
ofleied on the Cast. Cull at his aalear.iomi. No.
IU Fin street, and take a look at this beautiful
iiiitiunient.

A lava the general
eomplamt ( dlUwaa a baataaM drtilea. ,. (ld
that the liry II.shI. houw ol J K ) Wrinkle A

Co . romer ol P.rat and Salmon street,, are dole.
about all that tb-- y can possibly atUud to. The
principal secret ol their succeaa is.th.y ,re raliable,
bare a wall mcM stock of merchandise, and are
not almd lo uae prrater'a ink

Dom't dnve a lama horse whan .
Kendall. SP.n Cure f.r II ; it U worth
IUa.l their ailvertrsement.

The r.i,,.'iNi.iH ., is ,t.nesrern ma.'B..... pnblr.h- -1 at Baa Krancrsco, for BJ ,M,r ywrow. bnghter and aore .parkl.ng with aacb auccl.ng au.b.,. Send ii cent U. the publul.cr.
lor a epociaaen oopy.


